Long-Term Care Hero
Caregiver of the Year
Rosa Wickham, STNA
Summit Acres Skilled Nursing & Rehabilitation
Caldwell, Ohio

Julie Ferry

With 41 years’ experience, Rosa Wickham, STNA, found her passion in life and a
career that allowed her an opportunity to touch many lives in 1975.

Sharing her give of time and life with residents and staff, Rosa improves the lives
of others through her positive influence. She has used her abilities for leadership
and orientation to guide new aides, and “dedication” would sum up her
contributions to residents’ quality of life. Rosa has completed advance training to
allow better understanding of the disease process and how to approach and care for
residents dealing with Alzheimer’s and dementia.
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A positive influence on many caregivers over her 41 years, Rosa has an
expectation of how resident care will be provided and the quality of the job
performed by staff. Others rise to a higher level of service when working with
Rosa just through her gentle mentoring and example.

Ms. Ferry is an
Administrative Assistant
and Head Receptionist with 11 years experience in
long-term care. “Julie is passionate about serving
the facility’s residents and the community,”says
Sarah Sonego, Licensed Nursing Home
Administrator at Altercare of Louisville. “You can tell
she loves her job, co-workers and residents. Julie
is very knowledgeable in nursing and the admission
process and is a dependable asset to Altercare of
Louisville Center.”
In addition to her life at Altercare of Louisville, Julie
is active in the community and helps lead the local
Girl Scout troop.
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